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ltlllUTES OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
1!URRAY STATE HOmML SCHOOL AID> TEACHERS COLLEGE 
MB;v 4, 1926 
.. 
·The Board of Regents met on MB;v 4, 1926 in the-office of the President with the 
followill€ members present: Dr. McHenry Rhoads, State Superintendent :Ex Officio Chairman, 
pres:i:ding, 1rr. T. H. Stokes, .Mr. James F. Wilson and :Mr. G. p, Thomas. 
The mirm.tes of the previous meet ill€ were read and U<Jon motion by ·Mr. Wilson, 
seconded by :Mr. Stokes, uere approved. 
The Chairman advised the Board that two members, Messrs. \7ilson and Thomas, had 
been reappointed b,r the Governor of Kentuc~ for a term of foUD years, eaoh beginning 
April 1, 1926. 
Upon reorganiootion of ~he Board of Regents, Mr~ Wilson nominated :Mr. stokes 
as Vice Chairman uhich motion was seconded by :Mr. Thomas and the vote beill€ taken, Mr. 
Stokes was unanimously elected Vice Chairman of the Board. 
trr. \7ilson also nominated llrrs. Lovett as Secrete.ry of" the Board which motion was 
seconded by trr. Stokes and the vote. being taken, MrS". Lovett Wilts lll!ZinimoUII'ly elected 
Secretary of the Bo<ard, 
It was further voted by the Board that Mr. stokes and Urs. Lovett were elected to 
serve in their offices for the ensuing year. 
Letters 2£_ Acceptance 
Dr. John \7, Carr and !Jr. Rainey T. Wells each presented their letters of acceptance 
'of their election as Dean and President respectively of the Murray state Normal Sdtool · 
and Teachers College. These letters Vlere aecepted and ordered filed. 
Financial Report 
The President presented the financial report for the month of April, 1926 uhidi was 
read and upon motion by :Mr. Stokes, seconded by :Mr. Wilson, the report was accepted and 
ordered spread upon the mi:nu.tes of this meeting and filed with the records of the offic:e·. 
UONTHLY REPORT ll!JBllAY STATE NOmtA.L SCHOOL • BOARD OF REGENTS .. ' 
FOR MONTH OF APRIL, 1926 
\7.ARRANTS ISSUED .DURING UOHTH TOTAL RECEIVED DURING UOHTH TOTAL 
TO DATE TO DATE 
Sta.,Printing and Law SUit 66.89 
Binding 8oo.oo 837.62 Students' FUnd 594.25 7004~90 ./ 
Post. Frt • , Elcp. and 
r 
cartage 1500.00 142.56 '1942.64 Tuition Fees 45.00 252.00 ./ . 
Speci-al Fees I Traveling . 2000.00 105.06 .2544.14 42.25 567.25 
Teachers &.Other Em- .. - Mainyenance - Mise 12.85 13.10 
pla,yees Sal.83363.00 8369,41 96764.34 Book. store 955.73 6380~32 
Tel., Tel., & lies. Cafe~eria - Wells H. 550 .• 77 1772~94 
Service 500.00 44.79 412.03 Cafej;eria 455,64 
Renewals &.Repairs . 
500,00, 1.00 . 24.18 Exte~ion Dept, 121.75 2378.35 
Mise •. SU<'·. 5000.00 374.75 .4373.94 Insurance 583.99 
FUel, L., \V, and 
Sewera.c;e .12000.00 1110.64 6385.14 Borr!'wed Money 60000.00 
Advertising 2500,00 215.82 .1871_.15 Advertising 33,60 
Library 7000,00 665.09 .3672.20 Grounds 38.07 56,87 
Book Store Receipts 958,81 • 6847.85 Specific Appr. 30000,00 
:;ltudent FUnd 1064.35 6688.77 Tax 2674,56 150660,27 
246 
Expense Board 
or Regents 1200.00 




Dor. Fees 116670.71 
llirle nor. 























Total Disburse. 18660~99 44184~.09 
Report of Auditing Committee 
Equip. & Grounds 
Dormitory Fees 2964~50 
Girl!! Dormitory 
Int. on dail~ Bank 
Bal. First Nl~tl 5Q .• 5Z 
n Bank or Murrey 52~40 
Total Receipts 
during the month 8102.70 
Bal. First of Month 
First Natl 25376.27 
Bank of Murray 23901.73 
Total of Balances 
and Receipts 
Total Disburse. 
l!al. in Banks at 
close of morr!;h 




morr!;h Fi:r;st Natl 21547,35 / 
Bal at c~ose of mo. 
Bank or Murrtr 17172.36 v . . 
MURRAY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
. 





236 .• 33 
471050.50 
The report of the Aud.itign Committee was presemed tee the Board of Regents and read~ 
Upon motion by Mr. \'{ilson and seconded by Mr. Thomas, the report was approved and ordered 
llpread upon the minutes of this meeting. · · 
~ 3, 1926 
To the Memb.ers of the Board of Regents: 
Audit of the books of the Mur~ state Iioi111D.l School on lll!.y 3, 1926, beg.l.nni:t:~g_' 
January 1, 1926 up to and illlcluding A,pril 30, 1926 shoVlll a balance in the Bank oe-
Murray, Mar~, Kentuck;y-, of $18,817.94, bs.ls.nce in the First National Bank, ~. 
Kentuck;y-, of' 022,124~16, making a ·total of $40,942.10. This is: the balance of' cash 
on he.nd shown by the books of the Treasurers, First National Bank and Bank of Ulli:~. 
I find there are outstanding checks as folloVlll: 
Fi¢ National ~ l3ank of Murray 1 
Check if Check !i 
166~>"' $3.20 1913 $3.00 1951 $2.50 2029 1.)75.00 . 
1706~ 1.25 1922 9.50 1958 2_.50· 2030 85.00 
1718' 2.20 1923 2.90 1959· 2.50 2031 60.00 
1727 3~50 1924 3.95 1960 19.70 2032 90.00 
1745"' 150.00 1927 10.50 1961· 14.50 2033 15.2~25 
1748 200.00 1936 2.50 1962 2.50 2034 148.75 
1750 216·.66 1937 2·~50 1965- 2.50 2035 75.00 
Total $576.81 1938 2.50 1966 2.50 2036 145,00 
1!139 2.50 1967· 2·.50 2037 138.29 
1940 2.50 1968· 2.50 2038 16.11 
1941 6.93 1969 2.50 2039 328.50-
1944 2.500 2012" 10.00 2040 140.40 
1946 2.50 2017· 20.00 2041 8.oo 
1948 2.50 2023. .13.50 















, I 247 
This l!lllkes a total or outstanding checks or $2222.39, leaving an actual balance in 
the banks or $38,719.71. This agrees with the books of the 1~y state Normal School. 
Further I wish to state that all bills were· checked. witlr checks to each bill and. 
found. to be correct. 
I find. further that the following bills have been paid. and. checks have been ec.-
d.orsed. and. have been• returned. without bills·being on file in the office, however, ·I am 
satisfied. that these•bills are all right and. have been' sen<t out 1'1ith the check attached. 
to the bills to be receipted. by the parties to whom the checks were mad.e payable end. in· 
some caaea the bills' have not been promptly· returned.. 
Bills 01zt 
First National Bank: 
1142 News-Democrat, Sturgis, KY· 
1688 c. A. Wright, Y~ D. FUlton, KY• 




1890 Allyn & Bacon, Chicagp, Ill. 
1927 Edna Jaggers, Hmmnonville, xy. 
1974 Owensboro Inquirer, Owensboro, 








Very truly yours, 
To H. Stokes, Vice Chainnan, 
Board. or Regents. 
il'HS:AK 
Report of ~ Thomaa P. Norris Student ~ ~ 
Mr. Stoke a, CUstodian of the Thomas Po. Norris Student Loan Fund., preaented. a 
report of said. fund which was· approved. and. ordered apr!lad. upon the minutes of this· 
meeting. 
Report or the Thomas P. Norris student. Loah Fund. as of, 
l>~ 3, 1926 
Amount on hand. as shown 1n our report 
As of January 5, 1926 
Interest collected since Jan. 5, 1926 
Total 
Cash on hand. 
Notes on hand. 
Pauline 'rUm=' s Board. & 





THClllA.S P. NORRIS STUDENT LOAN FUND 






Upon the recommendation of the President and. after careful consideration, Mr. 




' ' ' \ 
' 
• ,,..,, 
of ,the reappointing of the members 'or the faculty with the salaries suggested be ~proved 
which motion was adopted by roll call as follows: Mr. Stokes, yes'; Jir. Thomas, yes; Mr, 
,/Wilson, yes; Dr. !Jhq~~s_., yes. Noes, none. The. following members of the faculty were 
V elected for the cillndll.l'-year beginning June 1, 1926 and ending June ~. 1927, at the 
salaries stated as follows: 
Dr. \1, R. Bourne $3,800,00 J, G. Glasgow $2,700.00 
' Nellie~~ 2,500,00 Stella Pennington 2,400.00 
Pearle Jordan 2,8oo.oo Geneva \Tells 2,400.00 
Mary lioss 2,900,00 c. s. Lowry 2,500.00 
Susan Peffer 2,500,00 G, c. Ashcraft 2,700.00 
Margaret Taney 2,200,00 Lillian Lee Clark 2,700,00 
J, s. Pullen 3,ooo.oo Mrs, Annie H. YOung 2,500,00 
{relieved of part of his duties) Maryleone. Bishop 2,200.00 
Mrs. Belle 'i/alker 2,700,00 Margaret Bailey 2,000,00 
Charles Hire 3,000.00 Carrie Allison 2,000.00 
R. A. Johnston 2,600,00 Carlisle. CUtchin 2,600.00 
'iTo M. Caudill 3,000,00 A~ T. Higgins 2,000.00 
E. H. smith 2,700.00 Bertie :Manor 1,800.00 
Mary Gabbert 2,200,00 EnnnB. J, He 1m 1,700.00 
It was further ordered by the Board of Regents that a contract with Professor w. J. 
C!aplinger be made upon the same terms and conditions as in the present year t7hen his 
employment with the city school board is' made and the final contract be referred to 'the 
President for final completion. · 
· Upon motion by m:r. Stokes and seconded by :r.rr. Wilson, which mot ion m>s d~ adopted, 
the President was authorized to employ such persons for the sunnner school as he might 
find it necessary for the proper conduct of the summer school at comparative wages for 
the time employed. 
Upon recommen~tion of thll President,' Mr·. stokes made a motion which was duly 
seconded by Mr. Wilson, and was unanimously adopted by the follomng roll call: Dr. 
Rhoads, yes; Mr. Stokesoj?y~s~~· Thomas, yes; Mr. Wilson, yes. The following persons 
-cere employed for the c&l.eill!B.r year beginning JuJy 1, 19 26 and ending· June 30, 1927 at 
the following salaries: · 




!.Irs. Mary Gardner 
Lee Clark· 
Le.mon Neale 
B. J, Hoft'lnan 








1,080.00 . ' 1,200~00 
. . 
Report of Certificating Committee 
To the Board of Regents 
Secretary to the Dean 
stenographer 
IJatron 




~ 3,' 1926 
' 
Murrey- State No:qnal ~chool and Teachers College: 





As per the duties assigned to the Committee on Certification and Graduation, 1· 
we report as follows: 
1. We have examined the credentials in reference to age and ¥10r!l-l character 
of each of the persons listed below and it is our' opinion' that each persOn'fille 
the requirements in regard to age and moral wrth. 
2. We have examined the grades and offici~l records of each person listed in 
this section of the report and recommend that the following persons be grant:ed the 
COLLEGE ELEL!ENTARY CERTIFICATE, valid for two years, as they have at least thirty-two 










· 1. Urs. ;r. E. Bronaugh 2. Lorene Shelton 
3. Ue further recommend that the persons listed in this section of the report be 
granted the PROVISIONAL ELE!.!ENTARY CERTIFICATE of the first class, valid for two yea.rs, as 
they have at least eight (8) units of credit, and have fulfilled all other requiremenlts for 
such a ce~ificate. 
1. Lorena Uilcox 3. Carrie Hancock 
2. Jewel Ashley 4. V/innie Cher:cy 
5. John w. Haner 
4. We further recommend that the persons listed in this section of the report be 
granted the PKlVISIOUAL ELEi.!EllTARY CERTIFICATE of the second class, valid for two years, 
as they have at least four (4) units of credit and have fulfilled all other requirements 
for such a certificate. 
1. Ma:cy Buchanan 2. JJtvrtie Buchanan 
Very truJY yours, 
W. R. Bouma Chmn. 
\1, J. Caplinger' 
MaJ:;r W, 1to ss 
J. G. Glasgow 
Chas, Hire 
Co S, LoVJlY 
Uoved by Ur. Stokes, seconded by Mr. Wilson, That list of persons recommended for 
certificates above be endorsed as presented and recommended by Committee on Certifica-
tion; that the President of the institution and Secreta:cy of the B(Jl.rd be authorized 
to sign and fix thereto the seal of this institution, after which, the State Department 
of Education will approve same. Carried. 
Insurance 
The communication from the Insurance Department of the Commonwealth of Kentucky 
to Dr. Rhoads, relative to insurance rate, was referred to the President for such dis-
position as, he~ deem advisable • 
Report ~ Book S~ 
Ur. Pious \7ilson, l!anager of the Book Store, presented a financial report and 
invento:cy of the book store. Upon mot ion dtt:cy- made and unanimousl;y carried, it vas 
ordered that the report be accepted and made a part of the minntes. 
BOOK STORE INVENTORY April 30, 1926 
Present Inventor,r 
Texts for teachers since Nov. 
Books transferred to libra:cy 












Less decrease in inventor,y --~6~8~7~·~60~;~ 
3,188.76 
2,662.53 Bills paid 








Pious Wilson, MAnager of Book Store 
250 
Practice Teaching ,!;: the Field 
The -Praside~t prese,nted _to t~ Boa+d the tentatiye plan for extending practice 
teaching in .the field submitted b.ir Deari Carr, an'd after being read on motion of ·Mi-•.. 
Wilson, seconded by rux. Stokes, the plan outlined was unanimous~ approved. 
There being no other business befor:e the the meeting.a.djoiu-ned. . . 
Chairman 
• 
I 
.I 
I 
